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cror^r feAther

there TJ\ere factors
I'IRST rhar dr took s,ry eye
(pleek as l t  was
and black
a punctua(ion ruark for WItnA[ ,
spBech to be newly qndergtood
if I  shsuLd' pick i t  up?

But o{dLy gnoqgh the {CT
it had weight Jrou see
Ehe BREEZE (I thought the4
caugh! qhe thqusaqd eye r^rinkers qhee,F Fp
qhaq r4adq it jqst not stFaight
but when I trigd Eo walh ir SH9I{SD Be
how
the prltrl pf ffIRIM a wing tnakes

Rtrqh Fpx

what air means and how qverythiqs SI4lIf$ , i,. ,
so that .the i4sqpportable Sl,tdesllftg rar,rgils,',gtrohe trl.ke crows
aRd what they sayrs incorrseqpentlal
on[y the act has I'lEIcltE
Andqs bouyant l

ahaaL'

:.;



PLEISTOCENE MYTHOLOGY

Now that you see what negates (get that last l ist ,  I I I ) ,

l re can go to work, Bibl iography, as acts of excision --

( lst  a correct ion:

the Mt.  Carmel- stuff  is in the U. of Chi.
readings in anthro.,  and noq in ERE, which is
where you wi1-l find the business about t",rp

holes r 
t as wel-l as Miss Levy you knou) ;

then to cut:

the continuum
-200,000----100,000. 35,000--7000/5000-4000 B, c.

(ltrurrn glaciation--

Neanderthal--
( to 1-725 cc.)

( last  de- (N.8.  Civ.  - -
g laciat ion) & see esp.

Mel laart  on
--Cro-Magnon Anatol ia,  L965
(to 1-880 cc.)  Camb. fascicle)

(the operation)
PHI

Pract ical  or Appl ie4

the rminuter

(art ic les,  of  fa i th)  :

g{gve/buri11 (Mousterian)
fcup-holes !  ;  p4inted
bodies,  etc.

labvr iqth/spl iaL (  tpassage')

Mt.  Carmel,  PalesLine;
France & Spain (tevy)

cave paint in8s (Aurig.  to Magd.)
See Abbe Breui l - ,  400 Cen.
of,  cave Art ;  osborne, Men
of che OLd Stone $p; Kuhn
Rock PiJgulgq of Europe;
Lascaux; the BoLl- ingen book--
anything you can lay your
hands on that puts this
ranimalogyr on display.

figures /s tatuarv/ s culpture
-Aurignacian Venuses;

Venus of Laussel (bas rel ief)

NU
Theoret ical-  or Causal

the r largest l

(Cosmography) :

Phys iograptry/c 1- irnatolpgy- -
Saugr,  W. & Cul.  in the

Laqt Dqgl"aciat io+; Land
& Li fe

cenetGsTTGod/race--
Gates, Human Ancestrv
Boyd, ( f rom Boston U.)
tBasque di f ferencesr (see

Sci.  Amer. on RII  neg.
Migratffis/iffipations--

Kei th,  Osborne, Gladwin,  etc.
Dating/chronol-ogy- -

Libby, RadiocarFop Dating
Ehrich (ed.)  Rel .  Chroh.

in O1d ltrorl-d Archaeolosv
stratigr-raFFZE".r-"g-

Movius, Early Man $ P1-eisto.
Strat . in9&EAsiaretc.



art i factp/ tools/weapons, etc.
see earl-y Magdalenian
caves & graves (a1so see
the big man painted red)

movement / g e s ture /d ar-rc e /miine
fman with a taiLf  ( les
Trois Freres,  etc.) ;
Mt.  CarmeL, 7500-5000 B.C.;
also Cf.  Olsonrs t tNotes

on Language and Theatertl

--here the thing is to elpose
the earLiest human experiences
by seeing dl f ferences, unique-
ness, by avoiding alL explana-
tion, by glfjEilg the rmi.nutel

to speak in its orin rl-anguagel

without interference from
your, or anybody e1-se I s ,
r  inteLlectual part .  I

Archaeology (Europe & Asia) --
Hawkes, IFS. PrFhistgric

Foundations of Europe
n"'?ffi?l@ t"ffi

p the Foqndations pf
Civ i l - izat ion.  etc.

ocirttoio$76rirro-po-rogy--
W. Schmidt, EEg Qriein

of thg ldea of 9g{n 12
Vols.  ,  L9L2-L955?

Geography--
try some Canadian???

--as we require mapping, Ygu dp
your homework,  i .e. ,  exercise
your brain unt i l  i t  can
contain the rLargestt ,  8s
cosmograplrv.. X'he sheer SIZE
of manrs history (Mi l1-enia)
requires you be an fastronomer.

J.  Clarke
tDept.  of  Further Studiesl
L0/L2/6s

Y:O-U

yiel-d) nothing short of :

trans formation

(& see Jung,
PsvcholoEv & Alchemv

for onLy comparabl-e triadic advantage our subject

Pleistocene of fers.



The BIue Gardefr

Month of,

wel l ,  letrs say

sunfl-owers

r^re'11 take bephefs

into the wood

fill them with

among other things

honey

the eweet smell

thefeof

but only from flowers

half-ppened

f,he sparrows

from one tree $o anotrher

f ly,  greet us

their moughs full of $ong

shaking the blue air

but al l

wer11 do

is find a pl"apg

a broqk

& Lie ds$rn f,heTe

let your mother

believq in the bapkets

i t  she wi l l

I beli.eve f.rl ypu



Sue whi le i t  is t rue thaf f this eyer uses brushes,
gut there hiq canvap rtpt only absorbe the colprs,
i t  aLso gives them sight,  taste and smel l .  To see,
he nrunt qtep out whep if is yell..ow again, eniff
the l i ly pond: i f  that ie noq enough, Let him bury
hi.s head between her breflsts and lsok.

A sqi f led exploslon

And the enameJ"er t s bLue
(but blue as of the eye)

loses to the gardenrs blue
concedes and does not destroy

the l-lght and shade
depending as they do

on the dust in air
the dark head in the cLoud

Forces

down
the white siding

lhat blue
from the spout

blue t in
and the eye

the birdbath holds
the birdbath

the eye holde
twq fal. ls 

{rv4YE

into blpeness
until spent in the rnoss

o
the

garden
always

blue



Ihe
Qardep
Al.weye
Blrre
Befor.e
It
R.alns
Runq
The
$untr*eht
0ff
$eqtt led
Intp
The
Lee\res
fhen
Qiqsql,vqq
I4l{thEur
EinEinq
A
Qelqr t e
EdgQ
Ig
Flue (

$troaked
wirh
DirE
The
PlLlar
0f the
Bi,rdbath
$uppert6
The
Same
Bl.ue
In i fs
Fan
Belon
SrqalL
Feathers I
Melr
And
ltlis
Eye
Au
Gupt
Sixty
Five

Sharles Dqria



I td cal l  ]uou slregt but
youtre not,  send you a
spring daffodt l  -  but I  f ind mysel. f
consort ing with
dan de l ions -

Se5rmour -
some other being
connected to my being
in time
across sPace
not by rny choosing.
Dandel ions are.

Qolet te Bqtter ick



of the mind a
place thae recurrs without
the asking, recurrs,  in

pictures
of a teenage srnash
broken trees

like
the firqt front
porchn i  saw, maryvi l ler ohio?

with the f.ights
on across
the valLey an invisible

state l ine crossed
mid-morning bix
beiderbecke, his country

that reminds me of opening
an pXd nagazipe the late
thir t ies- an advert isement;  fsr
of tobacqo i am srnokingt fauper
and son

at a ball game
wrapped against the
cold, indiana

of the mind like the man sd,

John Temple

the kind



Notes on the Possibi l i ty of  a Phenomenological  Poet ics--The Bodyrs l {or ld

"The problem of the world,  and to begin with,  that of  one's body,
consists in the fact that i t  is alL there.tr  (M. Merleau-ponty, sg'
Phen. of Percept iqn) 

-  

-

1.1 As a psychological  of  percept ion professor put i t  one day, "we have
solved the mind-body dual i .sm problem. There is no such thing as min--
only body." And coming out of Merleau-Ponty i t  becomes possible to say
of the form-content spl i tn to which the academy is heir  l ike fhe good
uncl-e who cares for the bastard chi ld;  there is no such thing--
onLy body.
L.2 To go straight to the point--A poem is the const i tut ion of a bodi l -y
-state in language. I ts meaning is not eternal as is that of  t rue ideas,
but is locked in the perishable pagen or in the even more perishable
memory. This meaning is not aet iol-ogical- ,  but teleoLogical  (not The
PurpLe rsland or great parts of i$osce &i.psjg,, but ode on rntirnetffis
oF rrnmgrta,l+lv). Each tirne a poEm is read ir is raffi 6- ffit,rr.t
const i tut ing i t  ar€ r€-const i tuted (Language being gesture--to dance
sit t ing st i11 you sing),  and the bodiLy state (att i tude) rnot ivat ing the
poem info being is incotporaqed in ourselves. This puts the force (or
vector) in it at ouffiffi i lor in the case .of certain great poems,
ourselves at  i ts  d isposal .  The exper ience of  poetry is th is reconst i tut ion,
and i ts meaning the att i tude taken up in that process.
1.3 out of an inf ini te number of possibLe att i tudes the body in therpoint-horLzomt context takes up a def ini te att l tude" Intent ioqal i ty
through the access of t t re body invests i tsel f  in a meaningful  wosld.
Intentionality transfigures both body and Language, making the indeterrninage
determinate. Here the spat ial i ty of  the body is one of s i tuat iog, and
not of plqqe. I f  the bodi ly image or form e*ir ts,  i t  is l f f i lF an
att i tude toward a task. But to catch a baLl you watch i t ,  and not
your gLove. The body is not !g t ime and space, but i t  inhabits i t .
And its unity of movement and gesture exists by virtue 

"Flffi 't ional-ity--that is by grace of t t rre direct ion in which i t  is moving. In the
tradit ional sense the body has no form--only direct ion, and that towards
a point on i ts hor izon,
1.4 To return, then, to form-and-content-- i t  seems that this way of
thinking results from thinrlcing of ttre poem as an object $ time and space,
rather than as an inhabitant of space and time. Like the body transfigured
by i ts intent ional i ty,  the poem has no form in t fue tradi t ional se1rs€--
only direct ion. This does not mean that i t  has no unity,  only that that
unity is not depe4dant upon form, but upon att i tude, or,  as r tve said, the
direct ion i t  is moving in.  f f  a poet wri tes in tradi t ional forms, i t  is
not by pouring himself into the fmoutd I 

, but by taking up and incorporating
those forms in hirnself and making them over (they become habitual-, as
i t  were).
1.5 One important maeter this approach points toward is the considerat ion
of the structure of a poem in non-empir ical  and in non-rat ionaList ic terns.
I t  is  possible to get away from such creatures as !cont igui ty rel"at ionshipsr,
and back to the thing i tsel f ,  or to be more exact,  for i tsel f .  To have
an idea of someone, and to look him in t l re face are two discrefe acts.

CharLes Sherry



Al-teratlon of Field

Below ne she
Iles i.n the park-
her sklrt ho{sted
up, with the sun
on her whi$e thlghs.
Belqn her smlllng
under a pi.ne--
a young Mexican
gets a good look,
Ard ghe queettpn
I ryant to ask is I
! I{ho got there f irgr?t

Powell, Mlchtgan

At l-andsend I
sal, trtro wait-
resses danoe hap-
piLy in a snal l
cafe to the
sunis rds{ng and
a table of men.
Arld not ktowlng
to. whiph they bel.onged-
being fantast ic;
one very thin,
ope ve,ry fat--
yet danced on
for Pfuemselves only.

Cherles Sherry



Plrls X

Thie photqgraph 1{es;

l"[y eyes staring into my orrn eyes,

Bodied in sarin f lat

On the desk of now.

ltrat day overexposed

BI stearning piss vapgrs in the sun

Te ho$nd s*x thousand miles

Around this girl-, brown with braided hairr

Grown paLe and freckled in developing.

At rny beeuty p4rlor'

On Bailey by night.

The ears are redueed

To l ights, fLuttering

Llke paired butterf l ies

Thpough the windowf s rairt,

Patripia Jamlson



ISHI4AEL:8 :X: sixtyf ive

I have not th bottl-e to hold
th water of th heart
I  have not th vessel
to put it in

Frorn these heavens 
& 

golden rays of Ra
pass thru me J</
they pass tlru me \ ^n n
I who wd hold them 

U V

I am th dead rnan walking
rnine the eyes unclosed
mine the eyes 40 brother closes

I go out. to th regions

in them I learn of th wheel
in them are my fingers bent
around th clay
in thern

I arn th dead man waLking

I have turned & presented th bowls of contairunent

Ttrey have turned me out from th regions
They have made me th dead man walking
They have made me to walk fr want of a grave

Ifiey ca1-l out to me nor,t
I who go out in th wilderness

They tell me my bottles are needed
lhelr tell me my pots are required

tr of fer them ves$els to hold
th water of th heart
th water I pour to them
th vessels I  of fer them

I wi l l  not c lose th dead mants eyes

daniel- john zimmerman



NOTES FROM CI.,ASS

Feinstein Letter -  I  st i lL st ick with that chunk more f ,han any other
ctrunk that I  dropped. 9/L5/64

The onLy possible study is l - imited to the August inian qr iado and this
is dogmatical ly true -

pol i t ics (phusis)  -  nature,  state (necessiey)
episternol-ogy (nous) -  mind (possibi l i ty)
rel ig ion ( theos) -  God ( imaginable) 9/L5/64

Modern is how fatr  any of us in this room has gotten. g/L5/64

We ane preparing the middle voice for the American Language. 9/22/64

Thought today has come via cosmology back to terms you have to calL
rnythoLogy. 9/29/64

Fenel losa - that point ing has stood in the sky above us aLL. 9/29/64

the law of discourse - say what,  you have to say and stop. 9/29/64

Language - the acquisition of the hurnan race that changed the species
ts cul ture.  9129/64

Christopher l lewkes - speech shal l -  not be understood to be a rnetaphor,
e /2e /64

Once you get the meaning of a word you know i ts effeet.  LO/L3/64

Words as objeets -  logos - Language in i tp mater ial  condit ion -
Language through ttre rnouth occupies space and time - objecti.sm

L0/20/64

Object ism is perceppion. l0/20/64

Object has an animate result  f rom you having your attent ion on i t .
L0 /20 /64

Ttre formaL or grarynatical condition of language cones with the
universal discourse. Loss of logos (mater ial  condit ipn) comes
with that devel-opment.  I0/20164

Transact ign. when you traverse the f ie ld and stop, the poem goeF
ahead aq a t ransact ion,  as goods. LL/10/64

Morr isrn is a disease as wel l  as a heresy.  LL/24/64

Poetry -  Let ters,  not  l -utes.  l l /24/64

Ear is thpone (kingdom, power, g1-ory).  fL/24/64



Parkman did to the novel what John Smith did to the poetry of
America.  12/L/64

John Smith was the psyche that spl i t  of f  and went to Amqrica at
exact ly that moment of Shakespeare, Daniel ,  and Campion. L2/L/64

Jonathan Wilde is the most important Engl ish novel.  L2/8164

Go always as far as the subject wi lL take you. L2lI5/61+

unLess youtre wl l l ing to dr ink those carbon compounds so that your
whole metabol ism is constel lated L2/16/64

Monism and Manicheanism - the condition of modern man since Kierkegaard -
assume a condit ion in oursel-ves which is div ided from nature?

L2/L6/64

Kierkegaard -  a miserabLe l- i t t l -e wretch, the or iginal  k i l ler of  our
non-civ i l izat ion" L2/16164

Mythology - an inventory of the most complex condit ions of experi€Dc€ *
a dict ionary.  L2/L6/64

0n metrics - you take as many steps in a given movement as the rhythm of
that movement can supply.  I2/L6/64

I st iLL think of t r Iebern as cr i t ical  for compo$tt ion, for $pace, he put
space ' i .n where structure had been. L2/22/64

One of the great charts we possess as a peopLe is the Plot inus essay
in MeLvi l le 's Pierre.  L2/23/64

Parataxis - putting one foot in front of anoEher - put the next word
out without having any plan or future. 2/9/65

the Law of parataxis is the law of the senses - one thing or experience
fol lows another.  2/L6/65

Parataxis - units succeed themselves rrhictrr is the same as nature - not
an order of an organized and imposed discourse system. 2/L6/65

Only two things you need to masEer - vocabulary and syntax - Fhe.n you
wri te poemsr you donrt  th ink about wr i t ing poems f i rst .  2123155

Kafka, Va1-ery, Husserl  -  those men were the weather of Europe before
existent ial ism seized Grove Press and Europe. 3/2/65

It te better to be a boy scout than a Macleish.  3/9/65

Kerouacrs Spontaneous Prose - disease of the si4g1e horizontal  l " ine,
non-interrupted spi l l ing out of the sel f ,  the r ibbon of evenr
conjectural  futur ism, stream of t ime, sof t  HeracLei t ian docfr ine.

3/9 /65

Sports pages are so crypto-homosexual.  3/31/65

Tlre founding of the Olympic games is the only condition which exeu$es
publ ic athlet ic ism. 3l3L/65



To take a nqdel iE nqt equivalent to Bractice, 4/29/65

ltre eqndit ion of your sentence,wil-1 reveal. your experlence of creafipn.
The conditi"on of, your sentence will reveal- ypur Etructure of
creat ion.  4/20/65

Epic - where the man is the hero.
Myth - wherE the gqd is the hero. 4/20/65

As post-Er*rqpeanp n beware of the second condifioning (the Greeke were
the f{rst) - ttre ebuses that we know stern frorn the secood half pf
the thirteEnth century (Aquinas, Grosseteste, Bclchardtr Roger
Baqon r ptrt Ari.stotelf,an general ization back in) . 4/20165

To just step back from l-250 to L220 is one of the rnost diff icult
acts of  l i fe.  4/20/65

Ways you have to damn three great flGn -
tr{her} e saulptar becornes e tal"ker - Socrateg t logic
tftren a peet becomqs a wrlter - Plators epistene
I^lhen a teaeh bqcomes a ecientist - Aristotlere slaesif iqaelon

(raxonomy) 4/ZO/65

Poetuy *q $errrF ttrat stays history. 5/4/65

George F, Fptteri.Ek



Nothine Done
for naLural grass roots

o I was burning some grass with maryJane
i was burning grass with this girl
and that one was burning grass

with this book and i was burning grass
weq burning i was burnlng sgme
grass with a hi lL side on i t
and burning some grass with a poet in it
and i was burning grass with a mountain behind
where t was burning grass tp fight the firefighters
,to get back where i was buring grass with l{aryjarre
and ehe was Mary Jane aLl ovEr the place and
burned and was burning plump plum warm thighs
and i was burr\ing eye was burning for I wae burning
for her thighs were burning

I thigh there fellow
and i was burning that with graes 1146
lqrning that this was burning wi.th gras$ thet gress
that: was burning burned with that is thie is npt and
not i t  at  al l

yet withqut

aqd

Jim Braemer



BALI.ADE

ALice OrBrien
wouLd he care or be crying
ovqr the wa]r lretre carrying on tonight?
would i t  nattef ,
his feet dancing I irnaqine.

We worlced for a while together, I hated him
hq was 30 *- yet Mabel the pianist hg bought drinks for

and washed off her keyboard.

I am siclc on the taste of rny tongue.

She wi l l  egyn co[ored Mabel,
not many othqrs, his e5*wife --
his dead gir1, he said

She's dead, rhaqk God,
And a Baod lsver - .8 yrs--  died in the war,
(later, I learned in a riot near Roxbury Crqssing)
who askqd hirn to take off  my glasses, he told m9,
to punch both rW eye$ r
letf s seq hp,r^r you look without those goggles

on wham one eye wham
the other; His mother --good engugh for youl
uhen the lover dragged Al ice down her three f l ights of sgairs
back home after Al ice lef t  over
the bLack Eye$ --  Yqu shouldtah stayed T,r i th him:

Just a queen, but he was 20
one night for a rqinute
a cheap bup in pegpaptp and wingdcollar
(sang every lirne he eame up to the place)
Lord above me make him lqve me
the way he phquld,
and Al ice loved him, I  guess,

as much as --qmiled 4ny!tay'- later drank a double
That 's Right l  a dpuble ryej  one
gulp when the bum left him for Fitchburg.

I IeLp Al ice OrBrien hung hirnself
i r l  Charleq Street ja i l

f rom his shoelaces.

Would i t  rnattef  in his blask cel l
the queen of the
In his French hel lE r  I  qaid
honey yourL1 fal- l
of f  that ladder

changing the redlight bulbs
dancing in thern - cleaning up our tabl-es



very gay [4 front qf the bar
eyes squ*qted he swished tq
what wae his qong --
I  eot i t  bad and that ain ' t  sood.

[,le all hated the four eyed runt.

Tears on his face?
I have $ever seen a hung man.
Their eyes bulge eut and thelr tongue
stieks f,rqm a blue face.

(from shoelaces)
sequin ones for Hal-loween.

But t rernenher now he always wore loafers for daneing,
No laces' .

I{e heard later the police
broke his neck by rnistake I see

AIice olBrien hung
head dqwn on
his gay worldn swinging

$$::"lt"r#11il.*l*::'*,-orrpt ro rhe burying pf Altse :o'Erien.

trle qre a1-1 of us Lost, Lawrence said.
@

No dif ference to Al ice
if Alice knew and pent
dancing inetead pf dylng
off the I-aees
of his high Freneh shoes.

.John Wileners
November ,1,955

llris poern is in trlbute to Jack $p*aer
because he wept over it.

\
ro,



Hotel Blues

For Jack Spicer

Fass by this room, stranger.
Heartbreak hides $ithin i t ,
Pass by this door.
Tarry not in this hall ,  boy.
Hurry on down.

Ilold not ygur hands to the light, here
frfend r skip qftE rnoon,
Ge( off qq gh€ gryoulrd floqr

pnd keep on gogng
ffiA righe out Bhe door.

Fi8 qq key irr fihig l"ock. Nor if look over ny trapsem.
Yoq'Ll Bpp only death sitt ing on the bed.
$trqqc6lpg sut her long hair to the moon.

Bfandy will, not do rrp the woundn rloG staunch the blood.

John l{ieners



The Address of the Watchman To The Night

in Agamemnon

Watchman, what of the night, atways
seemed an order to me in my own life, even
though f never knew the phrase until I was
29 qr 30. To explore those dark eternaLs
of the nlghtworLd: the prost i tute, the dope
addict, thief and pervert. These lrere the
imagined heroes of my world: and the orders
pf ny Life. I{hat they stood for, how they
f.ived, what they did in the daytime were the
fancies of my imagination. And I had to be-
come every one of them until- I knew.
Until- I know now that they are only depriv-
a,t ions of the sel f ,  not further extension$
of i ts being: manifestat ions of want,  denial
and betrayal.

They assumed no dream-like
poses or posi t ions of the hero; they expressed
no noble sentiments; they banded togather out
of fear and in need. the night was their
paf,ace, their working ground; its neighbor
waa the dawn and that never to be known.
Daylight was only to be endured. And the
night r,rar never ended. there was no dec-
Larat ion of peace or armist ice.
And love only a casual happening or accident,
trfhen it occured, salvafion and a change
of l-ife for the instant. But it never seemed
to be of any permaneqce. And one luent on,
shunning mirrors and the sun.

Love was to prof i t  by; a nlghtfs
warmth, a new suitr  a weekts lodging,
a ful- l  meal,  a soft  pi l low under the
head3 but to the heart and soul only a
remernbrance or rnemory out of childhood,
a tune played on a tinny piano in
someone el-sers house.



Morning found us sick, dawn exfiausted,
n{ght an exhiLaration and excursien,
Wro wanted to be seen in the daylight, when
thq drudges $ere out, lazy to dt their lives
jusgice. The l-ames abound on weeken{s, so
uge thgm, find them out, Houses and vil-lages
of money, furs and jewels.
Yet such it was o we became who let
l i fe exhaust us by 30 or before
we fel t  burnt out,  and truly were;
only to re-kindle later,  we
hope,,  by rest,  rel" ief  and redemption

in the form of a poem, with
i ts order,  expression and reLease,
Touching on subjects once remote, noli
famiLiar,  as the song of birds in the

snow and the dr i f t  of  rain"
Cornrnuniqn also with the

ordinary things of Li fe,  removal-  of
and from excitement, ordering externals
and inter ior bel iefsu mingled with a
eohesion of world and i ts cosmos down
to the single syl-1abLe. there Let l ive
the divine reign and the mysterious man-
i fest i tseLf in the hard touch of wood
upon the bottom. ltre bottomj the depths
re4ched, the sounding of the ocean swel1
in the empty plains of the heart, reach-
ing to the sky with forests of the country
filLing the horizon" The worl-d revealed
in a word.

Saturday April. 27ttr 1963

John lJieners
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2 sones for chlldren
-

In the ergX----------.heund terminal I eee'
.1, : The two rr!n6 in blaclc'Fop-epeo read on

r rlmned 969 hook

-nosed cowboy frantically

ling on h{s elgerefge

Il ie, qed Xlght,, bltnkp
on&

off  across
the ne$a south

-west,  of  where I  am
watehirrgr the red l.4gh$ etp.

2,

John Temple



The Canoe, Too

ttrere is al.l thet tB[k sbquF npr(hqrp Dqters
lakes with canoes sliding stlently 9v6r the cold glass surfaces

in qhe nopnl,tght ,
and a rnountqin rislng tp the mgon ;{p ftq lee eFrd spo?t
the rocky qhore and tts psld'dry brenchee of drlftrysod rrai.tlng
for you to rqqurn elonq ln ghe gt*[] ntght :
shirunerlng in the lighte: qf fatkqggs .

. . ' : .
therE ie alL that talk Ofr, t&*e,
and the thpugheE-*"nJ*r-[he:il-rtl, e'ganpe: Lesguage, qarries I
like a pieture frernlng yoq {n fhe lep, dntrk, waEei

'

there is e1.1 rhis ki.nd sf relk:f,ld you tfetin tp fhe wprds
. , '

the northern lakes freeae
over the ice sngw cavErfl ghg vplley

and eltr Bhe f,rees

Frpd IJeh



Notes ( for I .  Massey 9/28/65
on C. Olson

A.
Work done to date: Bibl iography (method),  Texts,  Biography, Letrers

B.
A look at Maximus I

1. I {ax. wri t ten Spring 1950 at Wash. D.C, Pub. f i rst  in Origin 1; then
Contact 3;  Mex. L-1-0; Maximus Poems; NAP; Poesia degLi ql t imi etc.

2. & to be continued next $pring IVTVTVI
3. I r l i th attent ion to textual matters, and various pr int ings.

!'Iords

Kylix (var. Cylix: shal-low cup with a tall stem

Ant. of Padua . Patron Saint of Portugal who tried to eerrect the
evlls of his tirne through preaching

substance (to stand or be under,  be present substare

mineraf . any substance which is obtalned through mining

STEMMED (0 Teut *Stamn-z or :kstamno-z
MLG, I4DU, OHG, WG stamn masc "trunk or stem of a grge
the word is probabl-y from the root *S!g_:_l9__C!e!4
see Gr. starnno earthern 5ar 1r striffi[ffi

pejorocracy .  a lso $tand on Cressyts beach

oral (os - or mouth
faun (proper name
vase (L, vas -  vessel

Albert  GLover



Poem for Planters

Useleee, the ground barren, no part
of the f teld f i t  for seed, no Part
open to recelve the seedts energY

It was hard as rock
the dlrt caked by a hot sun

we saLd nothi.ng wllL grow here
you canrt  possibly plant

where the earth ls unfriendlY
ltke lt le here, nolt

under your feet
hard as rock
caked where even a path is formed

under the hot sun
cracked until, unfriendl-y

But he told that he would plant there
where lt did seem impossible for any thing to grow
and took out a pointed stick
scratched at the dirt

(rnaking s igns ?
struck, almost, suddenly, his name on her body
and things that no one could understand

we Looked doubtfuL, unfriendlY
hard on him bent under that hot day

his head
hanging down

shoulders hunched
his hair ,  because the back

was bent, stretched down
sweeping the ground

muscles tensed up with the effort of cracking the surface
of scoring hirnself in the caked earth
that was his mistress then

ALbert Glover



Lt I s I{o Fun Anymore

In ghe silence of afternoons
I used to climb
the three flights of qtairs
to the third floor
to explore,
one by one,
qhe empgy rooms,
then come down
the back stairs
to the second floor
and lock myself in
the bathrootn
to si t  and stare
at the t i le & porcelainn
it was so beau,Eiful,,
then out and down
the f i re escape,
tlme and again,
without seeing a singl.e
human aduLt,

except on $unCays
& at  meaLs.

Jack CLarke



As to the Exomorphic. . .

I  was about to say that even those f i rst  (Pleistocene)

Hunters had a def ini te -  225 cc.,  to be exact -  advantage over

us, the homo saps, who came after-- [ot  as you might necessari [y

think that an advantage, i.e., 'Epiliglllt: what it nsw

seemg we are here after

(whatever you may think or do about that bigger

business n Rel igiotrr  oS i t  turns out to be -

to Mr. B anyoay - a System forrned to enslave

the vuLgar by attempting to abstract the

mental  dei t ies frorn their  objects--he said

rr i th his usual calm just before si t t ing

down to dinner with Isaiah & Ezekiel) 
"

but Just that their  fobjectsr--customary as wel l  as imple.

mentel--evidence, indeed substapt iatq a condit ion of mind or

of knoring qhat we, the l-ast of the Planters - with aLl- gur

rarts & sciencesr -  have been total ly dispossessed (perhaps

only ignorant) of since sometime after that last ice began

to melt ,  c.  351000, & then did,  c.  5000 B.C. (Cf,  C-L4 N.E.

date of ' r .Jarmo bums"),  l -eaving onLy those two (rciv iLizedr)

subst i tutes for:  "Rel igion & Wartt  to swaLlow up, l i teral ly,

the publ ic trust--

the Establishment as it was fgugd (let

not overt ly) by him, our mobi le rancestorr of  the

valley Neander, when he first thought (& 'thought

ls actt)  to stop & bury his dead (gast to rdest?)

under a stone slab tal- tar- tablet (containing those



curious tcup-hoLesr) g inverted (over the tredf

body) to tcauser the neceesary reversal  ( t in l ressionl

of the eternal-)  in that (hol-y) place, of pFqct icp,

i .e. ,  the IG\/E, where these (theo-ret ical)  rrelat ionsf

could take pLace beLow any continued (domestic)

habitation above.

Beyond that there is always - as there can be, no ex-

clusiqns - MONSTERS--again, not as you night easiLy expect

( lap ghe brainsl)  cannibals,  we become, but onLy*-

as I  am told they later dis-

covered n 1-ong after the Law

(""ggt had passed (Blake says,

to prevent any further depopulation

of rhe earrh), rhar, Sg-pggB}g,3:

TTIE I,,IILD GUYS I,ilERE NOT TIIE ONES I,ilHO tr{ERE DOING
TTIE KILLING:

So you see, i t  requires b,el- ief ,  & what al- l  Ethics missesn the

whol-e point, in fact, is: the MORAL--whether in the mastery

of irtstruments and skil-Ls for living (Neanderthal technology), pr

in the performance of death itself (Neanderthal burial- ceremo4y;

Cf.  a lbo animal t r i tesr 'as the severed heads of  g iant cayg-

bears were found carefully arranged on stone sl-abs with Leg

bonee pushed through the hoLes in the skuLl where their eyes had

been) - '

our i tv is the oract ice of personal orecislon- ." g.*"5i g*gsss.

(e.g. ,  the f i re of  the hearth
is not to cook with.



F$4l,' you go onr as the theriomgrphic (process) -#rst'

obey, mo\re, act -  accordiggLy.- as the condit ion of heing

alive" dernands freshness (Like raw meat) and accurag! -

even discipl . ine -  sf  mind, i ts neasurer the ( free) 6tepe

you take,

even as yod might be at the edge atready

hunting for some (mammoth) gain than would make

'warf  the demonstrabLe equival-ent to. . .

ENOUGII. sila ersinarsinivdLuge

(which is only to sayr:

rrBe not afrai ,d of the universe,r l

Exercise your 1-500 cc. as though it was not some

disability r.1e aLl- share, since the Last days of the GreaE

Hunt when thought & act were st,il.l one, rlanguagerr gesture,

Indeed here - & thanks to C.O. - 
t'the theater is targe.fl

J. Cl"arke
Oct,  lQ, L965



The Lamp

Tou can hurry the pletures teward ypq bUt
there is that point that the whoLe thing itsel-f
nay be a passage, and thflt your own abtlity
tqay be a faetor in time, in fact thet
qnly if there is a coincidence of yourself
& the qniverse is there then in faet
aq event. Otherwiee - and surely here t$e cinerne
ie laqge - the auditori,urn san be shuwing
all the time. But the quEstion is
how you ysurself are doing, if you *q fact
are equaL, in the seqse that aF a,,1l,1cE'Rqpfl
you also ere there when thq lflghts
S0. on? thig wLd seem to be a
matter sf creation, not sinply
the obvious matterr: cre4tion
Lgself," Wlro in fact ip any of us
to be there at al l? Thatrs what
swings, the matqerr algo -
the beam hanging from

for Jack Cl,arke, Osf ebep
L4r}r L964

CharLes Olson



traitor Poem

that ci ty
as a Ttonan

could be

song
I sing

rrno sou_rces, save
what the mind

may bring

to clal1 her
an absurd act

stubborn
dreams --  br ight l ights

across dark water
in a shivered image -- chimera;

and the nets going down
thru hends green phoepn-qrqus

st i l l  c l ings to

(show*ng rnotisn)
Sea? what sea? oh
memory; these scenes are

taLismans ' -

"how far back must I travel
with you

plastered on the faces alL arpund s1g - ' -rl

fa l l ing,  fa l l ing al l
the nabks melt ,  glass

cracks, back and back --

old peuri le postures t

feaps,urd,poutsto bring love Eqt

( the mountains cLeared,
the next year -- flooding

and the inlet
full ,of $hit fron

sawmills r sewers n frelghters
dumPing t ls$rPlustt  Pl !  '  -  -

real-  then, too
moments only
,, when I saw her plain --



fades lntq -- '
dreamq, eweet Junblea
brtghtnens by the sdges of

IouT faee

txf,o stra$de qf oolpured
worqs
(weavq *nage lntP Pertlal
understardtqg - -

both ways outwerd;
.

white spray
(remenbering)

Bhqt Palnted Frert '  .  '

and whet wes there

around you

draws me too - + -
(a beb,pte sf {ncqnptqnr

: metapher
:

I tho:t nrlne

:11.': 'qfilled fron ' '
L,--- t - r  - -  r  - -break*ntr, brqken
(navee wh{te over me
-l- "- -. ;--:Jwhe held theee
heeuulec whole
for use

: (ts br,tng yru ':- -r qhqt lPve sgl.l l
ngved Q4'  '  -

surfeqe onlyn [td
forgotten; t ldefi  of feel lnEn
feedbaelq qf lrneginatlonp

l;tffi i::' r f;;T-fl -ii:'**^^^l-  
la a{--  ;^cock, to etng ?o you

feele root. l lee,  fadlng, fadlng,
gone I  I  ef ,enmFr of  aepoclaF*sne -"  '

guilt then ?
death reel ?

danee anqund
the mtndr trflpppd
standing ln ghe senter ? ? '

o ld,  o ld fEpge * so
my .opn bonos creak



cl ick
ratt l -e

rap on wood
with nails and knuckles

on the bench, between the legs
kept in,  c losed

down; old poses set
to please

old fears -  -

as t raPs are,
masks hung round me

by myseLf

(rnasked layers of intention
catching thot -

so twisted
as the heart slnks

wri th ing,

body twitches ?

NO : another
ci ty hol-ds me as the Lines

are wri t ten -  myst,ery of place
the mind had fixed on,

broken, fa l1 ing, ( I  despaired, Lost
feel ing, then

found t treasonstt ,  fear in
chi ldhood t  s retr ibut ions

(gonetoo---
nothing, no one
but our own selves
naked, here, where nothing is

a sound sLow feet make,
spiral  inward,

shuff le down to
s leep

that night another
side of  s i lence so my sel f  comes real

agarn
(how I dreamed (old rnusic -- rhythm orrly
her face and col-ours of the mind t s

came around you old song
r ingsLhru---

every time
(fog burning off I reach to touch you

the water l-over the tide moves
from the boat darkly as the rl9grl r - -
to blue-green distant

edges we make
a harbour qf

your breases and thighs.

Dave Cull
T,ondon/Ottana, fal-l- r 65
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BEAST$ OF BUR.DEN

Sonegines I -.*,
dream of \

pricks and
cunt6,
qqmetimes of
ga(dEning tools,  a
6
t t  hose, a
I{4tering can, and
Charles Olsonrs
mules.

Mac llammond
10.4.65
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AFTER 20 YEARS FRED HOJLE OF CAMBRIDGE CONCEDES 'BIG BANG'
BUT SAYS IT'S ONI,Y LOCAT -- GOD REMAINS 'STEADY STATE'

"jil'#8if"u,ff iiff8il 5;Ti_iffiT,,,TR; MEN rrvrNc

.Yale rnap PROVING llth pentury NORSE OISCOVERY OlF 4I"1,
ALSO CONTAINS LOST I8I,ANPS OF ATI.ANTIS

There wi.ll be more READINGS. sun4ay afternoorl-s
(see Fred Wahl

Univer-ci ty News Flashes

I, VING OBJECTS CIIEMICATTY GEI{ERATED AT III.INOtrS

CALIFORNTAIS (CAN$O}.I 14) TIBFT IN BUFFAI,O WIXXT A OOLD
PREDICT$ IITE ON IENUS LOIIER OR highcP TI{AN IIERE

ASTR.ONOMERS CALL FOA, I,JORLD.WIDE INVESTIGATION OF
CONTINUED PRESENCE OP UFO'S

- - -F--- ! -  - -n- tFt--q-t

There wlll be N0 MORE DEADTINES for Bhis rnagazing, sqmnit
continuou

anyone


